
Bar Bites

FRIES | 12 comes with ketchup, chili or mayo
change ‘em to sweet potato at no cost
add cheese sauce +2
fancy them up with truffle oil and truffle paste +4  (V)

GUACAMOLE | 15  with salted tortilla chips (V)

WINGS | 16 8 pieces with ranch - choose from 4 sauces:
savoury teriyaki, scallions and sesame
rich, delicious parmesan garlic
creamy salted egg yolk
spicy and buttery buffalo sauce

Burgers 
All served on brioche buns
+4 for side fries or side salad with any of the below

SOS BURGER | 22
thick beef patty, cheese, crispy bacon, sautéed onions, 
lettuce, tomato, gherkins, mayo & ketchup

CHICKEN MELT BURGER | 22
fried boneless chicken thigh with cheese, lettuce, tomato & 
special sauce

FISH BURGER | 18
breaded halibut cutlet, cheese and tartar sauce

BEEF SLIDERS | 26
with cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo

FLATBREADS

CHEESE | 27
tomato, cheese, basil

MEATLOVERS | 29
ground beef, beef pepperoni and bacon

TURKISH CHICKEN | 29
spiced, marinated chicken and yogurt sauce

MAINS
+4 for side fries, side salad or side mash with any of the below

CAESAR SALAD | 18
romaine with croutons, bacon, parmesan & poached egg
Add chicken or prawn +4

NORWEGIAN SALMON | 25
crispy skin salmon with zucchini, capsicum & salsa verde orzo

SKIRT STEAK | 28
200g skirt steak with chimichurri served with fries

Let us know if you have any dietary requirements
All prices exclusive of service charge and applicable GST

NUGGETS | 16 15 pieces 
comes with ketchup, chili or mayo
spice it up with buffalo sauce +2
add bbq sauce for smokey flavor +2

NACHOS | 18  with melted cheese, jalapenos, avocado cream (V)
add beef & bean chili +6

HOT DOG | 12 comes with ketchup and mustard
make it a cheese dog +2
make it a coney dog with beef and bean chili and cheese +3
go German with sauerkraut and spicy mustard +3
add bacon, lettuce and tomato to make it a San Fran special +3

CHILI CHEESE BURGER | 22
thick beef patty, cheese, beef and bean chili, chopped red onion, 
crushed tortilla chips and mustard

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER | 22
cajun spiced boneless chicken thigh topped with sweet vinegar 
cole slaw and pickles

EGG BURGER | 16
two soft fried eggs, cheese & crispy bacon

CHICKEN SLIDERS | 26
with cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

PEPPERONI | 29
beef pepperoni, cheese, chilli oil

BACON CHEESEBURGER | 29
Ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onions, bacon, special sauce

TEXAS CHILI | 29
Beef and bean chili, nacho cheese sauce

CAULIFLOWER & CHICKPEA SALAD | 20
With spinach, avocado, pomegranate & tahini dressing
add chicken or prawn +4

FISH & CHIPS | 25
beer battered halibut fillet served with fries in a basket

GARLIC PRAWN PASTA  | 18
linguini cooked with garlic oil, chili & prawns

FOOD MENU



BEVERAGE MENU

Draught Beer
Amber Nectar Lager 14

Asahi Lager 16

Peroni Lager 16

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale 17

Stolen Boat Summer Ale 17

Brooklyn Defender IPA 17

Little Creatures Pale Ale 18

Brewlander Love Wild IPA 18

Brewlander XPA 18

Guinness Draft 19

Bottled Beer & Cider  
Corona 13

Pure Blonde 14

James Squire Apple Cider 14

Wine
Gls Btl

Cinzano Prosecco 17 82 

Carlei Rose 2007 17 82 

Wild Earth Rose 2021 18 87

Wild Earth Chardonnay 17 82

Longavi Sauvignon Blanc 2022 17 82

Wild Earth Pinot Noir 2020 18 87 

Carlei Nord Shiraz 2019 19 92

Cocktail Signatures 

Smokey-Fashioned smokey whiskey, angostura 18

Coconut Daiquiri rum, lime, coconut 18

Moscow Mule vodka, lime, ginger ale 18

Margarita tequila, Cointreau, lime juice 18

Cool-Aid gin, home made cucumber cordial 18

Bloody Mary vodka, tomato juice, spices 18

Rye Iced Tea rye, home made iced tea 20

Negroni  gin, sweet vermouth, campari 20

Espresso Martini  vodka, espresso, kahlua 20

Let us know if you have any dietary requirements
All prices exclusive of service charge and applicable GST

House Pours | 15
Stolichnaya Vodka

Beefeater Gin

Havana 3 Year Rum

Milagro Silver Tequila

Wild Turkey 81 Bourbon

Johnnie Walker Black

Little Creatures Pale Ale

Fireball shooters

Jägermeister shooters

*ask your server or see the back wall for a full list of spirits

Soft Drinks  | 6
Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Singha Soda, Tonic

Red Bull ($8)

Juices | 6
Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry, Lime, Lemon

Tea | 5
English Breakfast 

Earl Grey

Chamomile

Jasmine Green     

Ice Lemon Tea +1

Coffee
make it iced +1
add an extra shot of espresso +2 

Espresso 5

Long Black 5

Latte 6

Flat White 6

Cappuccino 6

Mocha 7

Hot Chocolate 7

*ask our staff for any coffee requests and they will try to accommodate
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